Cantate Domino canticum novum

Psalm 97:1,4-7

Cantate Domino canticum novum; Qui a mirabili a fe cit, Qui a mirabili a fe cit, Qui a mirabili a fe cit,

Liber quartus motectorum (Girolamo Vincenzi press, Venice, 1596)

Stefano Felis (c.1550-c.1603)
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Cantate Domino canticum novum:  (score) 3

Psalli-te Do-mi-
ta-te et ex-ul-ta-te, et ex-ul-ta-te et psal-li-te
Psalli-te Do-mi-
ta-te et ex-ul-ta-te, et ex-ul-ta-te et psal-li-te
Psalli-te Do-mi-
ta-te et ex-ul-ta-te, et ex-ul-ta-te et psal-li-te
Psalli-te Do-mi-
ta-te et ex-ul-ta-te, et ex-ul-ta-te, Psalli-te Do-mi-no in cy-tha-ra,
Psalli-te Do-mi-no in cy-tha-ra, Psalli-te Do-mi-no in cy-tha-ra,
Psalli-te Do-mi-no in cy-tha-ra, Psalli-te Do-mi-no in cy-tha-ra,
Psalli-te Do-mi-no in cy-tha-ra,

no in cy-tha-ra et vo-ce psal-mi: in
no in cy-tha-ra et vo-ce psal-mi: in
no in cy-tha-ra et vo-ce psal-mi: in
no in cy-tha-ra et vo-ce psal-mi: in

in cy-tha-ra et vo-ce psal-mi: in tu-bis du-cti-li-bus
in cy-tha-ra et vo-ce psal-mi: in tu-bis du-cti-li-bus
in cy-tha-ra et vo-ce psal-mi: in tu-bis du-cti-li-bus
in cy-tha-ra et vo-ce psal-mi: in tu-bis du-cti-li-bus
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Cantate Domino canticum novum: (score)
Sing ye to the Lord a new canticle: because he hath done wonderful things. His right hand hath wrought for him salvation, and his arm is holy.

Sing joyfully to God, all the earth; make melody, rejoice and sing.

Sing praise to the Lord on the harp; on the harp, and with the voice of a psalm:

With long trumpets, and sound of comet.

Make a joyful noise before the Lord our king:

Let the sea be moved and the fulness thereof:

the world and they that dwell therein.

Douay Rheims translation